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TO THE eeep�ee vleemm. Alf
A�éreres and? Reeelutiene edoptedat the Republieeh

e manventien, hem in Wheeling, May 2e,1ee,
l � ,, ,.._. ..«_....n.,.__... .. �\<�Q &#39;_,...¢¢w.,§,,¢&#39;§,,...,., .. _..., -..wvrMA

Fellmv-Ctitizem A » V
\ Tae�epuhlicanle�erty of the State of

Virginia, celled together to send delegates
to the .Natienal Conveintionlwhieh meets
in Chicago on the 16th. ef this meet-h,
having esseznbleki te-cley,Ain the City of
Wheeling and appointed their represen-
tatives to that. Conyentioe; deem it proper
and respectful tewerde their fellew-citi-
tens, tlxetxbefore» ezdjourning, they should
deelerevteethem the eprineiplee am} pur-
p�see Whieh&#39;_he.ve, eetuete� them in so
aaing:��-  t T

Inveommonf Withjthe Republican Party
in :~ether States, we helievethat our ecum-
try, exteriding from the�ulf of Mexico to
the Cene�§l�a.e_,&#39; and from the Atla.nt�ie to the
}?eelr&#39;le, Ocean,» eointajine a variety of soil
and elirhg._te.bette;�AedAepted to. the growth
and éi1etve;lcipr1:~e11t�ef�;e.lel� emticlee =eeeeeee.ry
fer the use of man, than any other l3.}.�.l¬,l
upon _which the sun� �shin T,l1¬�»l¬r3-W8 of
our el&#39;i�mete"end� soil forbid us frem bee
eeming whelly velnatieza-*of either cotton,
sugar, or.<t0bae<3e~plantere,�or_ of wlueet,
com or wee}; 1;;-rewere;, er of cattle, mule,
end heme mieere, ;eBen�i�eent nature has
elee.,rly&#39; inten�de(l~thet Wetlehould be all
these, and emléyre. =Sh&#39;e �hes diversi�ed the
indgstry of J�almost�~every Ste.te4*0f,eeur_
gz-em» eexmfedemcy; �ancl-� eeeme to �have de-

. signed, as >:l\lr.~J;e�&#39;e*i&#39;een �wrote,�-in 1-emm~
eiatiee ef S_~:)j;nev efahis fegsmlier �»theeri-gee, that

&#39; � the gzveet 7-c3<�e§:»�1e&#39;.h�r.i*:l"i&#39;»t�i:*e�a*e� of. the �m3u;i&#39;try�~i
ehould bepIe;eetl eiée?«h{j??�eiee;~��� aha "lthate
�as 3. people we should �be lifted  �en in~

-1�

ithie, 0.ur0w:3 .Stetee,;�.eLs -well}  (if 0;

dependence ofall foreign na.tiene.� image
suggestions of nature lmvenet been
ized in our politi.ea.l economy; .

The cotton and ee.ga,r� planters poseeee-_
ing almost complete central of a. great egml
peculiar� branch of the industry of� the-
eoxxntryj; �nding 3. merjket for
duetions in foreign countries, have tht>i;�lgVl1;&#39;tT; i
it most to their izltezreet to lnalze war�1xTjp�e�ll
the manufacturing interes t� of the nonmet-
ton and sugar States,  as to breakthem
down and drive their tlxousemle of _ iem~
. plzgyeeeinte the preclueipg of breadete�fe
an other farm products, and thus �ii�T1-
ereasinig the growth of Wheat, earn, bate
and cattle, to enable the eetton and: �sugar
planters; to lay in their supplies of breedg
stuffs at the lowest rates on e Northerh,

1 and Western market, in which th-emselvtee
would be the only purehes�erS. In other�
�wards the theory of tl1e�e0t.teh a:1dl3i1"a?.i&#39;
planter has been, that the less ditveiiel é�
the industry of the n0n~e0tt_en and
States,� the more the peopleof these
Weulcl be thrown back upon agrieulttizml.
�pursuits, and the grvemer the Ilumb�fl�fl
people thus empleyetl�, theecheeper eoehie
supplies efb1&#39;eadstu��"e be had for the_£=iu;§-
temmee ofa slave pepuletion, whese lebore
emxld be mere. pre�.tal;=ly employee?� hind
L.z*e,.leing eotlten and sugar, thzm in raking� &#39;
hree.detu�°e. T To such a. course--$0 inin*1§~
eel to the beet intereet.:a4ef our (jywnzilnflée
mzmy ether States, the Republieergpeifty�
is opposecl. us pelicy here, as eleewhefe, �
is he enemrzxge the white� la.�l_)orT�(>fb:lt_lie;l
eeehntry by ebullding up nu1nLzfaeterieee§nd:
to fever thedevelopn1ent�of the ez11ee�l1&#39;a;h7t:il�{:;
rerte by a proper and�jL1dieigeue� :ari��"m.�j
duties on foreign gc>eds._" �Sarah :1
Weulcl develop_ �the sleeping e�1&#39;ee0grce,§;&#39;é_t§�fe�

Stejtee ; ivezil� �give white*�1&#39;a�ee�r"ta;
rem.�ene_ret2�:re reward, and weulcl� Slippy;-f
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to our growersof wheat, corn and oats,
an-d our raieers of stock, a. demand; for
their products at their own doors.

Out of this aggression of the cotton and
sugar growing interer:&#39;.te upon the rights
of white labor�, has grown tlie;_p1&#39;esen;;an-
tagonism between �the two greatepaigtiee
oftheiooxmtry. The capital of the cotton
ami sugar planter consists of 21, peculiar
kind of property-�-�Viz: the 1&#39;ight to the
labor ef�ilavee. V This property he.ela.ims
should be protected and fostered at the
expense of all other kinds of pr�operty,e

and thee the rights, the intereste, and the
very leiior of the wiiiie man should be
made subservient to it. Now, the Repub-
lican party is; an organization established
for the pi&#39;oieei,ien of the personal l�igi�1tS�()f
our citizens, as weil es the rigiite of prop-
ert , and we hold �lm�; one of vthe chief
obyeets of our Laws zmcl Constitution  to
pi�e3&#39;ént the one from ezooroaoiiing upon
ityhe�erighie of the other. Nevertheless,
here in Virgiziia, as in other parts ofthe
Uni-ted States, Wehave suifered under the
eteady, yearly increasing eneroachments

 §l;:.}ve ]C*ag)1f§ll upfiliéthe perso�zlilri is 01 "253 a �ormg W21 e man. e
ni§~.«eieyeliolding; farmers, mechanics and
workingmeio of Western Virginia are op-
pressed and weighecl down with taxatioiis
for the bene�t of Eastern Virginia. slave
capitalism, merely because they have the
politimii power and choose to exercise its
fgrsizinioe without mercy. Capital in the
eha,;3e.of�Sla.ves,�un::ier our Virginia (mise
ee;l=1e{l�)�De1mieratie iegielation, is made to
pegfbut ziboxii $3U{l,¥3{§(}tio1§&#39;ard the expen-
eee oft-lie �e3ie,%:e, vvl1ei&#39;eee, if it was taxed
 other oepitai! is, it would be ymaole to

eo_ol;1&#39;il3iile zieqieost  "1�.he pro-cliucieof the b.l::i&#39;-;;&#39;e labor of Virgiina, con-
:-3�iet.i_ng aitogeilier of tobacco, corn, wheat
and oats, aie eznzernpi, too, from taxation,
Viiiili�lt-,,t§18 p�idilct of the White labor of
tiieeirayon-elayei.i<:ll{iin»g epari of the State,
ooneiyeiing of cattle, hows, eiaee 5 &o., are
�anemia to contribute i:ii?geiy&#39; Sopthe State
ti�aetiry. _ With this and�othe1&#39; resoureee
so unjuisiiy dei&#39;ivec;l from the white lel.�jae1&#39;-
ing men of Western Virginia, our Eastern
Vigjginie slave cepitaiisze haye,oonstruo�ted

" and iiiteerlaoisii their pare of vtixe_
State witiiizeiiroafde, and are t1me_ena,bIed
x-it�oizr expense, to carry off their prociuo-_
Liaise of tobacco, com, wixeat,&c.,\ to 9.
eeabexirsri market; Wliiiefo  LWe.e_t,y iieyjn
.ing"�ffo eeaeboagol cease, and no railroasji féir

1. .&#39; I

cilitiee supplied to her by the State, is:
compelled to feed her products to heeviiy
taxed Stock,� in order to get them carried
to a purchaser.  that», aitho-uglryeom
and oats, for theiloene�t of Eastern Vii»
ginia Zsvlavee» ca}oi.te,~liS«;t:8, ape exempt; from

,ta.x2iti,on,i yet so soon-..as�l theyjare made
here in the Weet"to "assume the form of
Stock, they are heavily taxed. The far-
mer in Eastern Virginia raises little or no
S;toei%,;beoa&#39;use he �nds it �more pi*e"�fi�t-able

�y by the railroads and ean_aleyb_1;ilt before
his door, to send-5 his grain-- to �miaritet, in»
stead of, like the Western farmer, being:
compelled to feed his grain in or-tier to
drive it to a point wl1ere_itywill ;�nd_;a
purchaser. Whilst, also, the sieve under
]2.yea.rs of age, by these same mieoaliledi
Democratic rule:-s.of Virginia, is held as
privileged property, and am such is fI�£.�£§v
from .al1Ata.x etioao-,: �l�llgh he nmy=be�wox-�th
a thousand or more; dollars ; ,the young
eolte,e-aivee, lambs and pigs of our �Vest;
em Viirginia--faa*me_1&#39;a are regyularlyviilieted
by our Commissioners offthe Revenue and
made contribute to the State tafeaeury,
And Whilst the (iwner of 22. sla�ve�over 19.
years of age, and worth u.pon_=a fair ;�:�LV¬3~!§-
age $1200,  taxed for him only the email
pittance� of $130; tl1e&#39;$ma.ll� merchant,
even with acapital as meagre: $600, is
made to pay the first year the onerous tan;
of .$60,&#39;aml a..�er~� tl1atI�é1?t1 ¬l"10§°�YIl0118\p¬Y
eeiiiage on his sales. And even the white
.lel.oo1�ing men, though he niey_ own mt»
capital at all,� be he &#39;a�meeh:mie,i_fa. day lu-

il)orer_,, or only a casual ihand in a. harvest
iiei.cl,lie made, by tliie falsely calieoix Demi-
ooraiio legislation, _ to �pay  per gersmgsi
upon hie hard eemecl \\&#39;ageé; in o1;_«:le&#39;1� i_he.:
the p�ri\*ileged p1~op_efty&#39; �of� _oiir*"�}*3aeterxi
teekmaetere may not bercom to an-¢;;
ti:-iimte its just. iysheireii towthe ebiie RX?

,Amji,_ wlzeiiexzer v�.&#39;e}:ti_1x-*n GUlT,$y:3f5;12pi awélii
down the ;eourse�7 of �legislationi at iliieha
mend, wesee this unequal ,and.unjuet ex,-g
emption foliowing the~-line of __kSi8.�«�¬5_p�r(§}:p:;
erty. :W;7l1y, ifa"loul�1o&#39;:% steer of one of&#39;iou&#39;r.:e
Weet_e1&#39;n V:&#39;i2�giniia farmers� loeéctemee vi:
Ieioes, so  ..to. bee, public ntiiS,?iI1C(??,_ he
lordeiiecl {by the law to he kviiledgeaind his
lees� falls iupon his o.Wner,_a_m1 upon» him .:
alone; but: if it liappen. �lial: 5.; glove
oigei of oor_...I#Z::;§te1�.n Virginia. c=e.ipi�tel;iest;;L;
?beooy1x1oe.y&#39;iei52us4/azihl eom:nit,s,::crim.e, he
is; h._3a1%g¬:�<l- 25:21.1: tm.negwa�¢¬�.- #24 :i$;&#39;ifi3:p$"�:�Vi"i�
 iby it¢h.er«- lea? lqmt hie oweejr else}? 7 be;

,, . ,e,�..n-,~ ii4
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mid his assessed value out of the �State
treasury. And still again, fellow�citizens,
loci: at the fact, and col»: yourselves how
it&#39;cc1ii�e.43 �that we have afclause� in our
State Constitution by which ten thousand
white men in Eastern Virginia, simply by

to have as great 21 representation in one
bruncli of our Legislature, as forty thou-
sand freemen in Western Virginia.�~4-
Times, and other aggressions cf� the slave
onpitalisf:s upon the capital. and labor of
the non-slaveholding White men of our
State, committed under the banner of
&#39;Der:cocro.cy,l require that enwtlicrl party
oirgenizotion, more powerful than any
that has? heretofore existed ~;~;=i,c1iiz1 our
borders, should be� inaugurated, in order
that the personal iiglits of the laboring
white citizens� of� �Western Virginia noay
bejprotected against the unjustand op�
pressive encronchnients, anti tyrannies of
black capital. Such an oigginization, we
believe to be the new great and National
Republican party, conse1*va.-tive in its
principles, submissive to the laws, attach»
ed to the Constitution of our country,�
construing it as did the early founders of
the ggovernment, and as more especially
did George Wesliingto«n, Thomas Jeifer-
son, James Madison, and other illustri-
ous Virginia. statesmen, and loving the
Union and clinging to it 353 the fl-IlCl.�lO1� of
safety for political liberty in the world.
ln common with the Republican party
everywhere, wehold that slavery is local
and not na.tional:--�tho.t each State of this
confederacy is sovereign, and can, as a
Stete,. either establish or abolish slavery
within its own limits ;� that all the terri-
tories are and should be free as long as
theyremsin territories; that it is the duty
of Congress to adniit a. territory as a.
State whenever she has the requisite �pop-
ulation,� be her institutions free or slave,
provided only that her form of govern-
ment is republican. In regard to slavery
in our own State, we acknowledge the
right of every owner to hold his slave as
prop~erty-o right which he acquires.
under the local law of the State; and
wliile, as citizens of Virginia, and as
Republicans, we believe that the public
morals and general prosperity of our
State, which it ie the province of govern-
ment, to a great extent, to protect and
cherish, are deplorably injured by slave-
ry, from the fact, asvso graphically stated

�by the Augusta County Memoriclistsieoai
the Convention of 1829, �tl1a,tt-lcxe posses-

felon and management of slaves form in
source of endless xiexatiout and misery

3 Within the house, and waste and ruin on
_ gthe farm, and that the youth of many

?"¬c�Z.S&#39;0n;0fi zfheir .5-lave capital, are enabled &#39;ports of the State are growing up with or
contemglt of steady industry, as a. low,
servile thing, which contempt induces,
idleness, and all its attendant eil�eznina.icy,...
vice and Wo1&#39;tl1lessness��-«end �While we�
fl1§&#39;i}l18i�il3(3li8V8 that Virginia, in coneew
quence of the institution of slavery, has
steadily lapsed at ea.cliideced.e, behiuzi-
some of her free Si;etei1*ivols, not possess
sing; her natural capabilities, and that,
until we make some provision� -for the .
gradual riddéince of this consuming evil, ~
We never will regain our natural. position ..
as a. �State in the occnfederecy; yet,;never~�-
theless, we s�rm that as good citizens
will always feel ourselves bound to up»
hold and vindicate every lewand every
constitutional ezmctineiit, so long as it =
sh all remain� open our statute� books. But
we contend that, under our laws, all
wliite men are eequal--that they are en~
titled to the rightshiof free opinion and
free discussion, and that all discritninsk
tions inefavor of privileged p�ropei*ty&#39;, by
which it is exempted. from its just share
of taxes, are unjust and degrading, and
as such we malie War against them.

And, �nally, believing as we do, that
this aggressive slave capital party, which
seeks everywhere, in the General Govern-
ment and in the States, to lead down the
white industry of the country with bare
dens grievous to be home, is in alliance
With, and has seetionalized eoinpletelyl
what was, years ago, the National Demo»
erotic party; and that the tendency of
things wherever it has sway, is more and
more to the disunion and nulli�cation doe-
trines cf the South Carolina. and Calhoun
school of politics, we deprecate its success
as subversive of the rights of the whitemen
of our country, as indubitably tenclingto
make the rich richer and the poor poorer,
end to build up a. government whoee fl
exclusive protection and whose» honors
and emoluments shall be awarded to a
slave owning oligarchy. And on the
other hand, believing, as we do, that
principles set forth in the call for the
National Republican Convention at C£_ni~
cage, are national in their character, and
aggressive npon neither the rights� of
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iebor or capital-, but in their spirit and
pr§1ci1i,c:eecondnc;:vc the best intereete oftffe�fhhie ;ci?iiiiiéttr;r;&#39;.if T i&#39;I�herefore�,a � C

,Y..,¢..,,.,;.�.»_.�  , .. ~ /&#39;
.ReetoeZ:=ed let; Thettho Republican i party

oi� the State of-"V_&#39;i1~gi11ia,, cordially� approxée
of. ,_thc; doctrines contsti2.1ed.in the said call,
end_.hereby pledge thegneelves to: a. hearty
snp_por_t éoi� the nominations * made in puru-
snance thereof.

Zi3_e.3oZecd �2d, That We are in _favor of
such.  �tnri�� as will z3..��ord adequate pro-
tectionj and encouragement to the products
ofiwt-he �whitc laboring men of our own
coiiritry, against those of foreign countries.»

Z�eeol-veal 302, � �That we are in favor of
equaiityi of rights among all citizens and
oppoeedto prescribing any one on/eccount
of » his opinions; or hieplace of birth.
&#39;I§.s2si)l-2:303 4th,� That in View of the recent

events � on the continent of Europe, and
condemning the positions �taken by the
present Democratic Administration, We hold �
it to be the duty. of the American govern-
ment to maintain the principles,» that its
naturalized citizens Who visit the countries
of their birth, are equally entitled to immu-
nity -from impresement into foreign armies-,1\as if th�fwereAm.eriee.n;born;�« L . » « V

Resolved 5th, That We are cordially at
teched to the provisions of the Homestead
_Bili,. as originated and passed by the Re-
pnhiicen party in the House of Repreeen~_

/
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wtativee, holding, as we do, that onr nneee -
t19�1,:�;�9?3?iii9~%§�?.~�3£i~b"»i&#39;9§91IY?d fol: free
homes, to f1�cenigxfi�, jvhp jgrilli_i~e�3;eeni;Vit
the� hi-Iclerness&#39;;"�  ~

Resolimd -C655�, rho: if; mine any imn5;e�
seen cause,�e,ny of i�the=�delegaiteetiappointed �
by this" Convention, tothe National Com-�en~
tion at Chicago, shall be prevented *n~�om
attending, the delegates who may hc"pres$
ent shall have power to �ll such vacancies�
from citizens of the Staten in �attendanceInt«
the �Cohvention. L i &#39; � it "  �

Resolved 7512, That we favor o. piizin. for
the colonization of thexgfrce negroee of� the
United States, and those that may hereafter
be enfranchised by States-, or; individnaie
into the American tropics, where they tnmy,�
in the language of Mr. Jefferson, sfbeceomet
an independent people; nnderfthei patron-.
age and protection of this government, o.o.d,
relieve the free White laborer from the
competition of this class, and thueheiie�te
ting both�ra,ces, �extending&#39; and increasing
our commerce by a reciprocal intorch,a�ng�ci
of the products and manufactures of the
Temperate Zone, for the tropical pr�odnc»~;,_
tions of 3.� great and strong colony of "free
blacks in that region. » , &#39;
L�eso-load 8th,� � That our next National�

State Convention, be held in the City oi.�
Richmond, upogl such day ofetho yeaer718t3«=i¢, "
as theiS-tote Executive Committee appointed?
b¥«thie&#39; Convention shall dcter�mine.*&#39; * �
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Raliing EXWS30

mt t»RANKeEieme

Jfoliiors qfthe Wfaeeling Inteliigrerncelr: L
Gemrnmélnnw-The Democratic party in

the~So1ith have-, for the last thirty� years,
nearly ever since its present organization,
iieen steadily opposing the 1n�a;nui&#39;aotIu1&#39;inga�
interest of this-�country. During much �
of that; time the Democracy of the_Nortl1
ll2;tV6&#39;� lent ?the South7a:he1ping hand. I
have known for many years that the slave
l}0id&#39;81�S were jealous of the free laboring
population of Western Virginia. &#39;.l�h.ey1
have fancied that there �was danger to
their �slaves, if free laboring white men
had an equal share in making the laws of .
the State,� hence the slaveholders of the
}:%:§g$t< have always, arbitrarily held the
ha�,3a=nee of the lawmaking power in their
ha.�-nd&: In the»last twenty � years the
Democracy have become the peculiar ad�
voeatee of the slaveholders� interests. In
.iifi5Q,*&#39;: in the State Convention to revise
the Constitution, Henry A. Wise, of the
East, backed by William G. Brown, -of
the West, brought forward his great
meae1ire:~.ein that Democratic Convention,
to exempteall. slaves under 12 ears of
egefrem&#39;+itaxati:on.» �l�hoee.- over 2 yeiare
arewralued at only $300 for the purpose
of; taxa�tion...:.. Theresnlt is that upwards
of $239-,¬¥00,�00Oeiof the slavehoidere�aoap-
ital inelaveso is !ex!einpt.ed from taxation.
Heretefore they have been � fearful of�
making too rapid aggression on the ~White~
lab¬§r1er�ei�""irigh.ts, but step . by etepvtheyp
have "%b¬..$n.n aggressing, x�atterizng other -�la->
�ho3fin%gew»hite men all theitime on� their
eonetaney: to Democracy and Deniecratie
principles,-i until the last Legislature",
wheretlle islaveholders interest reveled in
trin:nEphuo1Ve�r the free «laboring: classes of
L R.  �.l�. Hunter, onrthe �oor
ofttw {Senate of the United� States�, �ext?!
uitinglyviexserlaitmed, �That themaster at
tbe��oethe»: who: cxtwned .1abor&#39;,� wielded the
the government�-A-anddid juetiee
to:»;~.a;ll..ii� ~  you know, fellow citizens,-

eefygx memento whee«<ei yourP&#39;9*�S°*�$ he 1

Unitecl States. Senator madie this deeia3ra� �
tion, the Democracy e of" i?�irginia"e%2�gsre
plotting and veoneocting at Ricl1moi:2..d,�a
scheme at the bidding of the eizivehoid�er,

fthe lniquities   of the &#39;i�aXtill.
_. M ,,.....,m_,_I..._. ..  .....%, ®�«., _-. lA�~<->4 .... ,..._.. _...,...   2�

wliicsli, if persisted in, most ibreafkinp
every manufacturing eetaiiiiehmeratiii the
State, and drive the opera�:-iveisp  the

eghonie of their adoption.L Th ey den?
pose to do it by the swore or�:hayonet.
Oh, no; that�-53 a ganie two can play

_ But the �MASTER,� (of the eiavee.) aceorg
ding to Mr. Hunter, �.,�S%.*l8i¢.ii.°é�} thep opewerj
of the g;governn1lent��-�a1::p(�i iiei&#39;Wi.1l�A{_ioi�it
by oppreesing you, by taxixng; your �labor
in a Way that will as oez&#39;oiain1j&#39;i {mettle
your families or drive you from �
as that the oppreseione of En;<rl*a§nél:p_d$e~Q.
populated and drove hundredsbf
ande oflriehmen from Ireland to�mejriieiai. i

Gentlemen, I am not epealzing ofanye�
thing that is conjectured or threatenied. j I
am speaking of an not that is done, of a_
law that is passed; and new tliepeopreme
law of the State. T
tax bill which is new in Vi.1*g*i1ii£Lé¥i.éW�ie}oed
at the free labor of the State, and of�rhiizhh

Here iethat part ofithe L

I speali, It is under the headjof
and is  these words: »

T � �INCOME_.�
6�On the income or fees reoe1ved5�idgftirii1g

the year ending orrthe let day or Febro�-_ �
ary of each year, "in consideration� ofltiie
discharge of anyvhoiiice or emp1oj&#39;fn"én:t;:j�in
the %eervioe~of theiS�tate, or i&#39;n�consiio<ferae
tion of the same; of any ~eorpo*ration§jor
in the 3erm§ce�0f am; eo?npa:ny,&#39; or
person, except pwhere the eerwree
of a minister of the gospel, 5one?h§1f of
one �per eentnm if the? same he
than $250; one per eentum if�»niore�£ha�n�
$250 a ancbnot more than é$500&#39;;"&#39;
one half per eeiitnm if the "eiirh,
$500 and not more thane$1G0i)�,ia�¬Ef�t¬§E§�:
per� eentum if the - sum� be$1,000�): - g i ,     V-,-14:.

That there may he~no�&#39;mie� ,

, � Q,-,s...__.« � "
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only to refer to the old law, which was
in substance as above; with t-his eXcep~
tion, which is in the following words:

�Except where the scrz�cigcie one of labor
in some mechanic art, trdde, handicraft
or manufacture or minister of the gospel.�

Looking at the old law with the excep-
tion, there can be no doubt about whom
the new law embmces, as it has no ex~
ception; save ministers of the goepel.
The new law embraces Zozliore-r.:~: of every
description in the service of any �c:c?jpom~
hon, company, �rm or person.� 0

The law applies to lafborere of every de-
ecription, Whether in the rolling mill, nail
factory, foundry, glessworke, tcnnery,7w_e�
gen factory, shoe shop, cabinet, or car�
penter shop, the jcor tailor or jonr hem-er,.
the men who Works on the farm, or who
driveaethe omnibus, or the miner, the man
who guides the engine on the railroad and
the one who �res it, the men who rcgsairs
the track or the man who snperintends
the repairs, greases the wlicele or works in
the machine shop. The language of the
low is plain and broad in its ecopc,it is on
the �income received during the year,&#39;&#39;&#39;�
that is the wages, and it malice no di�er-»
ence whether it is Wages by the day, week,
month or year. It is all nonecnee to say
that men who Work by the day do not
come under the provisions: of the law.
Were that the construction, every em-
ployee would �x his wages by the clay,
which would be a. quibbling evasion of the
law... But the law is incapable of that con�
estruotion, it is on the �income� wages
from any �co-7*pom2f2&#39;on, compo-icy �rm or
person,� received in the year ending let
of February each year. There is no eva-
dingit unless the Commissioner of the
Revenue perjures himself by failing to
access the laborer, or the lnfborer pe1jures
himsgelf by failing to give in come amount,
for if he only receives $10 he is liable to
3:. tax of 5 cents, if $400 he is taxed on
that sum $4. . 0 .

This tax is applicable to the orphan
boy who attends the nail factory, or the
one who bears .013� the tumblers from the
glass-lxlower. L If he acts are an adult, his
income is taxed, Wh-etherit is $1,530 or $4
peryweek, he is no more excepted than the
infant, who applies. for license to sell
goods as .3; merchant. The infant clerk is:
taxed one his income.

heart éympethiees with "the poor, a. manu-
man . f _highiintclligenoe, gévhose.

6

fecturer in the city of Wheeling,_ asked
methe other day, if� t-�hie law yagéplied to
the poor orphan who �v._re.s workingin the
factories at two dollars per weeh:toe&#39;up�
port his widowed mother. I think not.
I think the �lVIAs&#39;rnRs», who wieldithe;
power of the government,� did not intend
that. The child belongs to the mother,
its income, if the labor is performed for
the mother, belongs to the mother. They
could not have intended this, if theyfdid,
God have mercy on their souls!

Let us now look at the rcsultof the ace;
of these �Masters who Wield the power of
the government, and, owning th�e�labor, do
justice to all.� , Intelligent gentlemen,
connected with the iron businese�*irx� the
city of Wheeling, informed me last week,
that when all the rolling mills and nail
factories in that city were in operation, �
they employed about 1,500 l1a.nde,a;t an &#39;
average salary of $400 a year. One per �
cent. on this sum is $4 to the mim, or
$6,000 per annum, to which add 80 cents
on the head, and it makes� $1,200: more,
which is a. tax of $7,200 on the operetivee
of the rolling and nail mills :a.lone. \ It is
:2. fair estimate that all the other industrial
classes of the city of Wheeling will swell
this sum to $15,000. This is 9. tax. upon
the voluntary labor of the hands and head
of the laboring men of Wheeling... It is
8. tax that they cannot stand many. years.

I will contrast this tax with the tax on
sl2wes:�-�the tax paid by 1,500:�W=erking
men in Wheeling, Whose averagcewages
is only $400 per annum, is equal to the
tax on 6,000 slaves-�-whose net. wngee, &#39;
after paying for food, clothing and�-�tax, 13�
at least 150 dollars each, ma.kin.g;nn�l,a;g~�e
gregate incomeof $900,000 collar-eemel�e L

lmaster, yet his income from the labor: of.
the slave is not taxed one cent. 0   �- ~ in I

Take another -illustration.  men;
chcnt�s clerk, orebook-keeper, or any other
clerk, » or headymaehinist, orifcremcndn.
any other capacity, no difference. how =
much Wear and tear his cmployrnentfmey.» .
be to his constitution, -if he r»ecc:i?eee~$e1;,}00»i
of a. salary, he pays $22,80 to: the State
as tax. A slavehclder may own 19.elavfec,&#39;
all mechanics, who will bring him in�e »
net income of $300 each, amounting to
$5,700, he pays $22,80 on his elaiies,
not one cent on his income:efi:s$5,�?�
When �the poor clerk is sick or ?&#39;4lie�§�,c�his,..
wages stop;  But. whenggthe mec�en ééi6£!,g<?**
his slaves are an inherifence to,hic�chil~



clren. The clerk needs no protection of
theeiesva-�é~he.�is onset the sev�e�:�eign �hotly
gee.-rdséte pmteet and keep in. subordina-
tion theimaste�s slaves.
5--the labor of his Weary hand and aching
heed, istzixed �two per cent. to buy a.rn1s,i
ereetermories in which to manufacture
the munitions of War, with which to equip
himself to defend. the nxaster in the right
of his slaves, While the income of the
master, from the eerninigs of the slave, is
not taxed one dollar. This is the �M.xs~
=rsx�s� �idea. of justice to all, �He owns the
labor and wields the power of the govern»
meat,� says Hon. R. M. T. Hunter.
&#39; I might go"thr0ugh the whole catalogue

efethis injustice, and inequality, and op�
preesiye taxation. There aresmany poor
;neni:n.;th.is.coui1try getting 75, 80, 90 and
100.: cents per slay, with �families to sup-
mrt, -�and this tax comes liard on them.
They all lime to pay in adglition for
everything they cm: on the face of the

�earth, .e?e:1ts in 33100, while the slave-
holder only pays 10 cents in the $100
worthof slaves.
1 . Can the laboring White men in Virgini:2.t
pay these taxes sssessesi on the income for
thetrztoil, xmzl support a.nd~e.duoate their
children .likefi&#39;ee1nen ought to do. - I sub-
mit $l,5,000,vin aeditierz to the tax on the
laboring class ofthe city of Wheeling now
pays, is more than they are able to pay.
I. en1:.info~rxne(l this new tax on l:.Lbor will
increase» the .tax of� the _lal3cring class.
heretofore exempt in the city of Rich-
mond,~to.nea.1* $25,000, and� in Alexa.n.dria,
Il?ctersbm&#39;g. an-gl Lyncliburg ¬312,000 each.
The laboring class cannot pay this addi-
tionaliitas; . lt will eat out the very &#39;V"ll.2llS
of sllthe vma.nufa.otm°ingeenergy� in the
State. 1.. .T�].�l2»e pro�ts of the manufacturers
wi~ll...:not the tax. Do you suppose

~ tlzet this last stroke of the policy of the
D,<3.m0<::?-axeic slztve-ocracy of the State was
done:-wsitheut (ls-sign on the part of those

� who <lié-i«t, or their seeing the~e��eet of it
.o.n�.the�,»i~ £zte.=I;ufa.etu1~ing; lI1t6l&#39;o&#39;§5l3� of the
S,tate.?. Not at all. lit is part and parcel
of,tl1e*s3&#39;ster;e. .M:_1:.&#39;k thee--eitemption of
 by the Denuocretio Constitutional
(lomtention in 1850. jlmmediately the
State debt is mm up from $16,000,000 to
$46.009,Q(lé3.ot&#39; State indebtedness� and
li»a.bil.i:ty-tirst, t-he~ls.nd tax is raised, then?
inmmesgof l�tterneys�, De.o_tors, clerks and

me. Tlien it came on
the;l»e.ho:er. lt vie allifollyto -say our

Yet, the&#39;income�

Alleglienies.

other property tax isenoteinoreg-�teed. %�!&#39;h%o_
farmer in =W�estern&#39; Virg�in�ia who
ago, paid h�i§:ta-X with$&#39;15,; no&#39;wopeys.l$�O.
with l�ttle increase in actual valxie.
V I have nototime or lI1(3l.&#39;lI�l?3._tlDI1: to -
tlirougli the whole catalogue of op res» o
sions committed by&#39;the:Democratie s ase-
ccracy of the State. I have spent my
wl&#39;1ol_e life in the State of Virginia, with
my head and hands trying to cherish all
the industrial interests of the State. But
now, when I see it deliberate act, megle
by those who call themselves Democrats,
which must result, if persisted in, in the
clestmction of all the free white invalustt-3"

_ .-�-�tl1e.t is, of all the intelligent llaboriofo the�
St.s.~te--«my heart sickens; I am disgusted

I would rather conceal it"
from the people t.l1anexpose it,» did E �ces-
with. the acts.

)
sult my private preference.

But, gentlemen, �eternal vigilseee is
the price of libez&#39;ty.� It is as t1&#39;ue&#39;to=-day
as itwas in the days of the_l{evoletie&#39;n.
The question is, shall the laboring class
of Virginia. be clriven from theiSte.te hi
this egppressive taxation, or Will ym-2 vin-
dicste your lights. I assure youthere is
but one way to defend your v.*i*s&#39;es anal
children in the use ofyour hard earnings,
peacefully, and that I would eeensel.
Let all who are opposed to l3l1lS�O�_D}�}3�¬�.88;li�¬
taxation on labor, without �distinction st"
party, join in one fre,tei;&#39;nal covenant, that
they will go to £1.35 polls,� �uls Spring,
a téclcet headed �Free LaZ>0r,� �z.mde*r w;ls1_z?z:?a-
sizall be writzfen the names cg)� ()pposz3,ton«�
men for every c�ice 3&#39;71. yam� gi�, �com 3&6�
lmfgizestto tlzeg lowest, and vote your ticltet:
Turn out every Democrat West of the

By this course yo}: i will
utter a voice, though quiet and pileegeeghie,
that will carry terror to your opggresscrs. »
Stentl by your family Etlt�.1�S in the State  V
of your acloption, and -vindic2�3.teL «year
lathe}. The bs.llet.s�box is the os�lye&#39;*wes?§-en
freeman 0uf__>:l�1l3� to know. � _ T

N ever were the l)emocmtic psrtyvlesd~
ers lmrder at vzorli in VVestem Vlirggfime -
than at present, to elect all theefsscaez-s,
from J udge down to Uonstalelle, in
to show to the Eastern Dexnocreoj the
loyalty of the free Western laborers-;« If ,
they can succeed, tit rivets the cliain. �she.
�dorses their action. �If you rebuke It
now, and �rebuke it again Fixext Spr.ifhg.i A
the -next 1;.-egisltiture wi�ll�respeot*�yoe�r �V

is ~ responsible; i they; 1hese:"hadi "sit Vibe-�l.
rights. � It is the Democratic� .

¥;
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cé�osrs is,Jnd_r{near,l_y..s,ll,lthel Legislsturesin. bility. Fneemen, might »ne.7e,r. to ..-an  Io?�
theighibéfoi°_ithe.ls,st.twenty years._ They . gise nor receive �the:apologiesoefz-l,§th.ose
have i&#39;nc§~essed�the de�ot,�e_xempte,d the who have. deliberately oatra&#39;ge&~:£hem..=
slave property, improvedthe slave di.s- Teachithem atthe , aclls, the only placetricts, taxed» free labor, They are nowi to make Democratic l.ea.ders;.feel; N I �

tolepologiyse, to shiftthe responsi-l  Yours, &c., F. H. Pzmrozmz.

GRADUAL �:n3:_r§a:is.1o�oIP..e.&#39;I&#39;I<;>N*-,
l�tiitzsct from a Memorial of the citizens of Augusta. County, tothe. Richmond e~Conve,n:ion.o}&#39; »Hl&#39;§9, V;

imploring them to take some steps looking to Gradual Emancipation]
�tit. is conceded, on all hands, that Vir-

ginisyis -in 9. state of moral and political
retitocession amongthle Ststes.o.fthe_icon«
federa,cy. Nor is this to be he wondered
st, when to the foregoing considerations,
is be added that half of our population is
estizn»,s¬ed,*�in� the political scale, at but
three-iifths of its actual weight. We are
often upbrsided by a. comparison of our
condition with that of  York and Ohio,
to which all the other States which are
csempted from thecurse of slavery,-might
weii be added. And with shame We feel.
ourselves ,coinstrn.ined, to bow to the hut-.
xniiiting comparison.� We View our be»
loved State, blessed by the God of nature
with s. variety_oi� useful and lo,vely»cepa,-
hilities u�nsurpa.ssed by those of any other
country on the globe; we View it not
merely, as stationary, while her sister
Stories. ere advancing, but as positively
declining. It isypecnliarly the province
of ,sn.«cl,1, statesmen as composes your hon-
ozabiey body, to detect the causes of the
nstionyal cslsinity and degzradation,,sii<l to
ro-yids ands l� the remed . �i�ha;tthe«i� pp 57 Y .

csuseg heretofore frequently assigned are
the true ones, we do not believe. {If they
l.�;i;§&#39;¬3 say effect, ss possibly they may, it
most l3e__,ext1&#39;en1ely sziisll and partial.� _We
lin;nh.ly,sngges�t onr_,be,li_ef that the sieve-.
ry which exists, e.nd wliich, with gignnetic
s�trides, is gaining ground amongst us,� is
in truth, the great, e�cient cause of the
inuitiplied evils which we all deplore.-_�,
We cannot conceive that there. is any
other oesusie su�cientlyoperative to para-.
iiso the energies of a people so n_1agnani-
roses, to neutralize tliehlessingsof Prov-
idence. incl.-uyded" iii: the gift of}; land. so
7 "7 in its soil, its clinis.te,, its mii_nera.ls

itsjsieters ; and to ennui the m_a.nifold- e
�a}(;i��1lnt3yg�QS oi� euij: 1�6p11�l)li§3ajH f1&#39;eedomand
gegggrgpyhicsl,» position. � �IfA�§li;1gi;ni,e;..�hss,

ready � fsll.�en from lier high estate,� and

if we have assigned the true cause of her
fall, it is with the utmost anxiety that we
look to the future, to the fatal terminations
of the scene. As we value our domestic:
_ha,ppiness, as our -hearts yearn: for ;the&#39;
prosperity of our c�spring, aswwe; pray
for the guardian care of the A,l:Iz1igi1tyC&#39;tiVt�-�,:L*&#39;
our country, we earnestly �inquire what
shall he done to avert the impen,ding.�rn.in?&#39;
The e�icient -cause of our,caiaii1i"°ties*is
vigoiionsly increasing �in magnitudev» and
potency, while We Wake and While» vie
sleep. The outlets for drainingo� a~,»po.r~
tion of this :pestife.rous population :of.sl~av_,es>_
are fast closing; against us. In the mean
time, our White people are removing in
multitudes, to� distant regions; and those
who 1&#39;emain seem destined to become mer-
tyrs to their love of Virginia, exposedjso
foreign enemies�, to civil feuds, andrtlo do-V
mestio insurrections, Without the physical.
ability inzz�spensable to t-heirown presen
ration.� And shall,we, alas! reduoe onyx
solves to the necessity of invoking aid
ii-oni the north and the \s*cst?:,_�jgl,t
not press this appalling topic.an&#39;yvfurthvsr;
but with intense solicitude recommend it
to the serious consideration of youth hot»
orable body.

ere} views, as we con�dcrftly ascribes
the members of your body, it mnst,,..13e.�
unnecessary to dilate farther upon this
niournful and. most interesting. 8Hi)j§}@t.°&#39;~�~�
Wedeem it prudent, too, not to push.t=h.is
mernorisl into greater detail ;. �snd�§theref�-
fore We desist, only - adding our Impertn-ow: -
note prayer that you may devisevsome
iconstitntional provision, -the fruit".of:sr-hich&#39;
sha.ll he the extermi.nattion, in du,re3~i.time,,�i

, of ,the__ slavery which .thres,tens Wiizfh. ,de_-t
_st1:nct.ion .all_ that we -hold. dear
slils as a. ,people.. Al1;*Cwh&#39;ich

Daily Ioteillgencer print, cor.  and lIa.in~s=t.s,_., Wiiegitng.

We feel assured .thsi;, ms
addressing men of such enlarged and his-&#39;


